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Villa Madonna Academy 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 8, 1972 .-.. Mary Ipn Berbericlt of 913 Slmglov 
Drive, VUla HUls, Kentucky 41016, a pbyaies maJor at the UD1.vers1ty 
vaa a Mgna eta laude graduate of the tlUvers1ty. She was involved in 
tutor1ng. the atudent pbya1C8 club and the S1sIta Pi Sigma honor 800 i_ • 
The latter is a society devoted to 8IlcourqiDg and hoD01"1ng students 
with high achievsants in plWa1cs. 
Miss Berberich, who ranked at the tap of her high school class at 
Villa Madonna Acadsy was a Univer81t,. of llI¥ton Presidential Scholar. 
She is the ~ter of Mr. and Mr's. Robert Berberich of Covingtoo. She 
has received a number of Graduate Assistantship Awards and is pres.8tly 
planning to attend the Ohio state university to continue her studies in 
pb¥sics. 
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